Dermatoglyphic characters vary widely and are unaffected by age, gender and least by environment. Unlike configurations and their distinctiveness with every individual, it also shows bilateral, bisexual and population variations. Palm prints once created are unchangeable throughout life and are unaffected by environmental factors. This paper is based upon the palmar dermatoglyphic. The study reports on bisexual and bilateral palm prints among Lodhis and Thakurs of Rudahi village of Bakshi Ka Talab, Lucknow District. The palmar dermatoglyphic traits have been analyzed among the two populations which are Main line Formula, Endings of main lines D and A, Position of Axial triradius, Angle atd, Main line Index, Hypothenar, Thenar/ Ist Interdigital area, IInd Interdigital area, IIIrd Interdigital area, IVth Interdigital area, and Palmar Ridge Counts. The prints have been obtained by using the duplicating ink method on white paper. On the perusal of Principal Main line Formula among Lodhis and Thakurs, it has been noticed that the frequency is more in Lodhi males than females in formula 11.9.7. On the other hand, the frequency of Thakur males is more than Thakur females in formula 9.7.5. The Ending of Main Line D in position 11 as clearly indicated in Lodhis is higher in both the genders in comparison to Thakurs, while the position 9 indicates highest frequency in Thakur females. The Ending of main line A at position 5' has higher frequency in Lodhi males. The Main line index value 16 is observed higher in Lodhis in comparison to Thakurs. Higher frequency has been observed in Lodhis than Thakurs in Axial triradius in modal type't'. The range of Angle atd is observed to have higher frequency in 36º-40º among the Lodhis as compared to Thakurs. The palmar ridge counts mean, is found higher in Lodhi females and Thakur males. Thus this paper shows the similarity and dissimilarity among the males and females of Thakurs and Lodhis in Palmar dermatoglyphics.
Introduction
Human population is known to differ in number of characteristics, of anthropological significance. It is largely believed that the genetically controlled traits retain their endowment through generations in the population. Even among the genetic traits, all those controlled by many genes are considered to be more effective and reliable in the study of population variation. The importance of dermatoglyphics in comparative human population study hardly needs emphasis for the simple reason that dermatoglyphic traits are under genetic control. Besides, they are known to vary considerably owing to the fact that they are controlled by many additive genes. In addition, they are less adaptive and are not known to be associated with post-natal modifications or any paratypic influences. As such, dermatoglyphic patterns have been employed in the study of population variation. (Rife, D.C. and Holt, S.B.et al., 1953, 1966) Dermatoglyphics was derived from the Greek word. "derma," means skin and "glyph," means carving. It gives the impression that something has been carved out of the skin. These features of dermatoglyphics are formed during the 13th/14th weeks of the developing embryo and once formed remain permanent and never change throughout the life, except in the growth years of an individual. Dermatoglyphics is the science of configuration of the epidermal ridges of the volar surfaces of the fingers, toes, palms, and soles. Dermatoglyphics traits serve as useful tools in the diagnosis life except in the growth years of an individual. Dermatoglyphics is the science of configuration of the epidermal ridges of the volar surfaces of the fingers, toes, palms, and soles. Dermatoglyphics traits serve as useful tools in the diagnosis of congenital malformations (Babler, W.J. et al.,1978) . Dermatoglyphics is the study of the palm prints which has a great importance. Many parameters of the palm prints have been attracted the attention of the investigators. The parameters include palmar main lines D.C.B.A. axial triradius, angle atd, configurational areas viz. hyothenar, thenar/I, II, III, and IV interdigital areas, inheritance of the patterns, main line index and transversality, palmar ridge count. Something which has been eluding for decades is the pattern in the parathenar area. Dermatoglyphic parameters like palmar ridge count and atd angle can help throw light on the important area of biological mathematics and help us understand the mathematics of anatomy and life as it relates to dermatoglyphics (Cummins H, Midlo C et al .1926 ). The atd angle has been widely used in dermatoglyphic studies, several researchers have questioned its utility, and specifically whether it can be measured reliably or not (Penrose LS.et al., 1969) .The work dermatoglyphics, a collective name first used by Cummin and Midlo 1926 in 1892 and the very first time Galton discussed about the inheritance of finger and palm pattern. Wilder (1902) and Muller (1931) have also investigated about dermatoglyphics trait.
Dermatoglyphic traits are inherited individualy, specific biological traits are researched even today (Forastieri et al 2002) and these traits are useful in population studies and in estimating distance between population. The emphasis is given to pattern on configuration areas. Main line formula, plamer crease etc. The image and the language of the palm formula would have been different if it had been spotted during the Cumminsonian era. Some of the devoted investigators who have enriched the palm prints are Valsik (1928) , Cummins (1931 Cummins ( , 1935 , Beletti (1934) , Steggerda (1936) , Kumbnani (1959 Kumbnani ( , 1963 Kumbnani ( , 1967 Kumbnani ( , 1969 Kumbnani ( , 1973 Kumbnani ( , 1978 Kumbnani ( , 1990 Kumbnani ( ,2000 Kumbnani ( ,2005 , Das (1964 Das ( ,1985 , Bansal (1965) , Das,Sharma(1966) , Plato(1970) , Bhanu (1972) , Eshawarai(1981) Narahari(1983) .Deep Kumar (1985) , Rami Reddy (1985) , Kamali (1990) , Malhotra (1987 It's not easy to tell that how and when the village originated and most of the people even older were not able to answer the questions about the origin of Rudahi. But yet, there are some stories regarding its origin. One of the famous stories is that many years ago this village was not situated where it is situated presently but it was present half a kilometer away in the west where the Sariasanda pond is present today, there are some evidences also found today in that area. There are some red bricks and an old Ramayana found on that place. After some time, there was an epidemic which was either plague or diarrhea in the village, which was called 'Tanu' which took a toll on the lives of people. A large number of people died and because of these continuous deaths there was no place in the village to cremate the bodies. Hence, the dead bodies were thrown in the ponds and wells.
A woman who belonged to this village became very disappointed and sad after seeing so many deaths in the village. She used to cry a lot for this reason so she was also called 'Rudan' (means to cry) and her village was then called 'Rudana'. Later a saint Randev lala ji asked her to leave the place and establish the village in a new place. She did as she was told and her children laid the foundation of the present village it was because of her children who laid the foundation of the present village. it was because of her name Rudana, that this village is called as Rudahi today. According to another view, it is said that this village was established by 'Rudrasen' and on his name, the village was named as Rudahi. Towards people of different castes live in the village. There are a large number of the families of Thakurs, and Lodhis.
Thakurs
The Thakurs, Chauhans tracing their descents from the fire-family (Agni-Kula). As it is known, that Thaukrs is a sub caste of Kshatriyas. They spend their life not only depending upon the agriculture, but they did service and some of them set up their own business for living. The marriage rule found in this sub caste is Hindumarriage rule, as described in old book (granthas).
Lodhis
The Lodhis are the sub caste of shudra. The Lodhis in the village rudahi generally are divided into either Vermas or among rajputs. Marriage among Lodhis is generally according to the general hindu marriage pattern. They in the village marry their children at early adulthood generally in between the age of 18 to 20 yrs. But gauna is done later on after 2 to 3 years.
Materials and Methods
In describing palmar dermatoglyphics and in presenting methods interpreting them, it is necessary to make use of designation referring to direction (proximal, radial, distal, ulnar) are frequently employed in describing the location of features and indicating direction to words the representative palmar margin. The digits of left palm are called interdigital intervals. They are numbered 1,2,3,4, in the radio -ulnar sequence. Six elevations on the palmar surface in which four are laying proximal to the intervals. They are called interdigital pads and are numbered as I,II, III,IV in relation to the corresponding inter digital intervals. For digital triradii are located on the basis 2,3,4, and 5 are designated as a,b,c,d in the radio ulnar sequence fifth triradii, which may be more than one in number, to words the proximal margin t of the palm . This tri radius is designated by the letter 't' The proximal radiant of the distal tri radius is called a palm main line which traced fully corresponding to the In
uniformity of the ink, and if found otherwise, ink was applied to the hollow of the palm. After placing the subject on left hand side, the impression of the palm proximal to distal end have been got taken on the sheet of the paper paper (kept on the table). The palm was gently pressed between intermeta carpal grooves at the root of the fingers and on the dorsal part corresponding to the thenar and the hypothenar regions. The prints have been taken to detailed Palmar analysis with the help of magnifying hand lens. The Palmar parameters obtained are appended below:
The perusal of table no.1 reveals that the higher frequency in formula 11.9.7 of Three Principal Main Line Formula is seen in both the palm of both genders of Lodhis in comparison to Thakurs. In formula 9.9.5" and 7.5.5" among males and females of Thakur, the frequencies are nil. In formula 9.9.5 and 7.5".5' in both genders of Lodhis, the frequencies are also nil. The three principal main line formulas in order of frequencies are as follows:
Thakur males:-11.9.7.>9.7.5>.7.5".5'>7.9.5"> 9.9.5>11.7.7>11.11.9.
Thakur females:-9.7.5>11.9.7>7.5".5'>9.9.5=7.9.5" =11.7.7=11.11.9.
Lodhi males:-11.9.7>9.7.5>9.9.5"=7.5.5">11.7.7> 11.11.9=7.9.5" Lodhi females:-11.9.7>9.7.5>7.5.5">9.9.5"=11.7.7> 7.9.5">11.11.9
During the checking course of table no. 2, it has been observed that the frequency in position 11 as clearly indicated above is higher in both the palm of both genders of Lodhis in comparison to Thakurs. The higher frequency in position 9 is seen in Thakur females and The table no. 4 indicates that the higher frequency in index value 16 of Main Line Index is found in Lodhi males as well as in females in both the palms in comparison to Thakurs. Nil frequencies has been observed in main line index value in 11, 13 and 15 in both the palms of Lodhi genders, whereas in respect of index value 11,13, 15 and 17, the frequencies are nil in Thakur females in both the palms.
It is seen that higher frequency in modal type T of axial triradius is observed in males and females of Lodhis than Thakurs. Least frequency in modal type t" is recorded in comparison to modal type t and t'. The terminate of modal type the orders of frequencies are as follows: It is seen that higher frequency in patterns open field area of II inter digital area is observed in left palm of Lodhi females, On the other hand, its higher frequency The palmar ridge counts between the adjacent triradii on the palms are presented in table 12. The mean of the a-b counts is highest among the Lodhi females preceded by males, while in Thakurs it is seen that frequency in a-b is higher in males than females.
Conclusion
The clarification of data and its inclusive analysis are hereby given in accordance with endogamous groups of Thakur and Lodhi males and females of Table 1 
Table12:
The Mean values of Palmar ridge counts among Thakur and Lodhi observed in higher of left palm of Lodhi females. Higher frequency of patterns loop in IV th inter digital area is seen in right palm of Thakur females. The higher frequency in range of angle 36° to 40° of Angle atd is recorded in left palm of Lodhi males. The mean value of palmar ridge of a-b count is highest in Lodhi females. The utmost conclusion is that the right palm of Lodhi males, shows the highest frequency in comparison to the Thakurs. Thus this paper shows the similarity and dissimilarity among the males and females of Thakurs and Lodhis in Palmar dermatoglyphics.
